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Peptide= correspondinR, to the amino tLcid ~equenee or the hamster/~=.~drenergi¢ receptor If/eAR.) were synthesized and their ability to activate 
purified O.proteins determined. Two peptides. ¢omprismll the N, and C-terminal I$ m'nino arid= of the putative third intraeellular loop region 
or the p~AR were found to aetivale the G.protein O, but not to activate a preparation of G,/G,. Other p~ptides ¢orre~pondin= to the intern=l 
portion= of this loop and the C.terminal ab region fitiled to activate either G.protein. The presence of pho=pholipid vesicles was required for thil 
activation. The ob~:rvation that peptides with ~quences eorrespondinii to the ends of the third intraeelhflar loop of the,BAR can spccifcally activate 
O, co)~firms the results of prev=ous muta$enesis tudies on tho receptor and demonstrates that the ~econdary strugttlre ¢onferred by the amino 
acid =equ=nces in these regions is sufficient for the activation of Q,proteins. 
Receptor; G.prot~in', Peptide~ GTP; Amphiphilie ~q uenc= 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Many hormone receptors promote their cellular 
rcsponses by interacting with one of a family of guanine 
nucleotide binding regulatory proteins (G-proteins). 
Activation of G.proteins by receptors is agonist- 
dependent and procedes by a mechanism involving the 
exchange of G-protein complexed GDP for GTP [1]. 
The GTP-bound G.protein species interact with specific 
effector systems in the plasma membrane, propagating 
second messenger signals within the cell, This activation 
cycle is terminated by the intrinsic GTPase activity of 
the G-protein. 
G.protein-coupled receptors hare a structural motif 
which is characterized by 7 hydrophobic domains, 
thought o represent membrane-spanning helices, con- 
nected by more hydrophilic extracellular and in- 
tracellular loops [2]. Genetic and biochemical analysis 
of several of these receptors suggests that the in- 
tracellular loop domains mediate the coupling of the 
receptors with G-proteins. Deletion mutagenesis and 
hybrid receptor analysis have implicated regions at tlae 
N- and C-terminal ends of the third i.ntracelluiar loop 
(loop i3) as the major, but not the sole, determinants of
G-protein coupling [3-9]. 
Loop i3 represents the most divergent domain of G- 
protein coupled receptors, consistent with its postulated 
involvement in directing G-protein selectivity. Secon- 
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dary structure predictions uggest hat the regions at the 
N- and C-terminal ends of this loop may be =-helical in 
nature, forming amphipathic ytoplasmic extensLons of 
transmembrane h lices 5 and 6, However, there is no 
consensus amino acid sequence in this regton from 
which coupling to a specific G-protein can be predicted. 
The lack of primary sequence homology in this region 
among receptors which couple to the same G-protein 
has led to the hypothesis that it is the amphiphilic 
nature of these c~-helical regions that is the main deter- 
minant in the interaction of receptors with G-proteins 
[I0,II]. Indeed, mastoparan, a bee venom peptide 
which has been demonstrated to form an amphiphilic ~- 
helix in solution, has been shown to be an activator of 
G-proteins [I I]. 
In the present study, peptides corresponding to 
amino acid sequences in the intracellular loops of the B- 
adrenergic receptor ((~AR) were synthesized and 
assayed for their ability to activate recombinant Gs and 
a preparation of Gj and Go. The data support the 
hypothesis that the secondary structure of the regions at 
the N- and C-termini of i3 is a critical determinant of 
both G-protein selectivity and activation. 
2, EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
2,1. Matertals 
Phosphatidyl serine from bovine brain and dioleolphosphatidyl 
choline were purchased from Sigma, GTP~S was purchased from 
Sigma and purified as described. [asS]GTPvS and [~.a2P]GTP were 
purchased from New England Nuclear, Mastoparan was purchased 
from Sigma. 
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2.2. Pepttde s.vnth¢sg* and purI/lcalion 
Pepttdes were synthesized by Multiple Peptide Systerm. (San Di¢8o, 
CA) as C.terminal ~mides, and were purified by reverse.plisse HPLC 
on CI8 columns. All purified pepttdes represent single peaks of UV 
ab=orptlon at 215 nm In the chromatosrams. 
23. Prtporoticn ol G.pmttlns 
The Ion8 form of r~ombtnant G,,. (tO.,,) was expressed In E. coil 
and purified as described ~reviously ti l l .  Olillomerl¢ G.protetn (a 
mixture of G, and (3,,) was purified from bovine brain by the metl~od 
o1' Sternwels and Robishaw 113] nnd resolution of ~.~ from the 
purified olltlomer wa~ achieved by methods previously described [14], 
2,4. Assay of GT"Pas¢ ucHvlty 
Phospholipid vesicles were prepared by sonicatins a mixture of 1,3 
mg/ml or pt~osphatldylcholine attd 1.3 mg/ml of phosphatldylserin¢ 
in burrer l) (2o mM Tris.HCI, pH 8,0, I mM EDTA, I ram DTT and 
100 mM NaCI), rG. was mixed with a preparation or/~-r in an approx. 
finale I:1 molar ratio before reconstitutin8 into the preparation of 
verities while olillomerlc G,/G,, wax reconstituted directly [Ill, 
GTPas¢ activity was measured by the a~ethod of Hisashijlmn et at, 
1151. Peptides were first incubated with the reconstit~Jte~ G. 
protein/phospholipid mix~L=re on ice for l0 rain The GTPas~ assay 
was carried out with I #M ['rS:PIOTP ($000-1C, 000 cpm/pmol) in 
buffer D with 2 mM MgCla at 30"C for IS rain. r, liqLmtS were taken 
for thedelerminadon f rice Pia'. described [ lS], I~SIGTP~S binding 
was quantitated as previously described [t6], 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To determine whether peptide fragments of  the/3AR 
were able to directly activate G-proteins, aseries of pep- 
tides 14-15 amino acids in length corresponding to se- 
quences within intracellular egions of  the BAR were 
synthesized (Fig. 1). Homology searches of  the se- 
quences of  other G-protein coupled receptors howed 
residues 220-229 in loop i3 of the human MI muscarmic 
receptor to have the greatest similarity to mastoparan; 
therefore, a peptide from this region was also synthesiz- 
ed (Fig. 1), Like mastoparan, all o f  the peptides used in 
the present study were C-terminal amities. The ability 
of these peptides to stimulate the GTPase activity of 
rG,,. reconstituted with ~'t or or oligomeric G~tG. was 
measured, with the results shown in Table I. 
Mastoparan. in the presence of phospholipid vesicles, 
stimualted the GTPase activity of  both rG, and Gi /G .  
by approximately 3.fold during the 15 rain assay (Table 
I), The rate of GTP hydrolysis was linear during the 
time of the assay in both the presence and absence of 
mastoparan (data not shown), Peptid¢ P6, from the N- 
terminus of/~AR i3, also stimulated the GTPase activity 
of G~, by 3,3-fold, but activated Gi/Co only slightly 
(Table I), The activation was completely inhibited in the 
presence of  10/~M GDP,  suggesting that the peptide ac- 
tivates G, by increasing the rate of GDP-GTP  exchange 
on the G-protein. By this criterion, the activation by 
peptide P6 mimics stimulation by agonist-occtmied 
receptor, As would be expected for stimulation by an 
agonist-occupied receptor, the peptide also promoted 
an increase in the rate of  GTP3,S binding to G~, without 
affecting the maximal extent of the binding (Fig. 2). 
Peptide P l ,  which overlaps with P6 but is shifted 5 
residues towards the C-terminus, was much less effec- 
tive than P6 in activating G, (Table I), although the 
ECso values for activation by the two peptides were 
similar (P6=30 p.M, P1=25 ~.M). Thus, peptide PI 
may mimic the conformation of  the receptor in the 
presence o f  a partial agonist. Peptide P2, shifted yet 
five more residues into i3, was inactive in this assay. 
Likewise, peptide PS, which represents approximately 
the analogous region from the MI muscarinic receptor 
and was selected because of  its homology to 
mastoparan, tailed to activate ither G, or G~/Go. Pep. 
tide P4, corresponding to the N-terminal 15 residues of 
the cytoplasmic tail o f  the BAR, was inactive against 
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Fig, 1. Sequences of synthetic peptldes. Partial sequences of intracellular regions of the hamst0r 32AR or human ML muscarinic receptor (MLAR) 
are given, Boxed residues represent transmembrane regions of the indicated receptors, with the transmembrane helix numbers designated byRoman 
numerals, The sequences of peptides PI-P6 are indicated with arrows below the corresponding region of the protein, The sequence of mastoporan 
is also given. All pcptides were synthesized asC.termlnal amides. 
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I~ff~l or different I~p41dez on lh~ GTP~I¢ R¢livili#~ of G, ~nd Gi~'O. 
GTP~e (f¢dd ~llmgl~tion ¢.~er b~l  activity) 
G, n GjC~ 
M~tet~¢an L;~6 ~ 0,6.S "/ 1,95 '~ 0,)) 6 
Pepltd¢ I 1.6: ~ 0,2~ 7 I.IIt ~0,07 
2 1.0~ z O.OS 2 
) 2,~4 =t OAT ~ I .~t ~= 0.20 
4 1,3] ¢ 0,'~i~ 6 1,12~0,07 $ 
6 3.;tO a: 0.6~, R 130=0.19 4 
$ 1.0~ ± 0,0~ 2 1.0. •=- 0,04 
WilhcJut Vcsi¢le~ 
Pcp|ide ] 0.1~# =0,13 ;! 
6 0,99 ± 0,08 ] 
1.02¢0,16 ;t 
, , 
Activation or G.proteins by s)'niheflc pepddes. GTPase activities or G.prnteln~ were ass~tyed in ihe presence or 10o t~M of catch pepUde in the 
pre~enee or ablenee or phospholipld veii¢les u~lnll I ~M GTP. as described in section 2, Ba~al GTPas¢ activities of G, .~nd G=/G. were 0,019 rain" 
and 0,046 rain" ~ respeetiveb,, Free [MI ' zi wa~ approximately I raM, 
both G. and Ot/Go, This is in agreement with the results 
of Palm et al.0 who found that the analogous peptide 
(338-353) of the turkey/~AR was inactive in inhibiting 
hormone.stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity in turkey 
erythrocyte membranes [I7], 
Thus, of the 3 peptides corresponding tosegments of 
the N-terminal region of loop i3 of the BAR, only the 
most N-terminal (P6) was able to activate the GTPase 
activity of G, to the same extent as mastoparan. This 
comparison defines the peptide sequence in this regmn 
which, when incorporated into vesicles, can best mimic 
the conformation of the activated receptor, Peptide P6 
incorporates 3 amino acids which would be predicted to 
lie within the transmembrane hydrophobic core of the 
receptor, at the C-terminus of transmembran¢ helix 5, 
and which are absent from peptide P1. Since PI 
stimulates G.~ to a markedly lower extent han peptide 
_~0,5  & 
O,4 I 0,3 02 
0,1 5 10 ~5 20 25 30 
Tcme {rain) 
Tirne {mln) 
Fig. 2, Peptide 6.stimualted guanine nucleotide xchange, 
[~SSIGTP.yS binding was assayed at20°C using G~ reconstituted in 
phospholipid vesicles as described insection 2, in the absence (*) or 
presence (A) of 30 /~M peptide 6. Inset shows calculated rates of 
OTP-yS binding of the two curves. 
P6, the addition of these hydrophobic amino acids to 
P6 =nay be significant in stabilizing the active confer. 
marion of the peptkte. 
Peptide P3, corresponding to the C.terminal I3 
amino acids of  BAR i3, activated G, to a slightly lesser 
extent than P6 (2,5.fold), while failing to significantly 
activate G=/Go (Table I). Since this peptide does not in- 
corporate any hydrophobic residues from the putative 
transmembrane helix 6, the activation o f  G. by peptide 
P3 may not represent the maximum stimulation by this 
region of the receptor, The ECso for G~ activation by P3 
(50 ~.M) was similar to the values determined for PI and 
P6 (see above), As has previously been observed for 
mastoparan [1 1,17], the stimulation of GTPase activity 
by peptides P3 and P6 requires the presence o f  
phospholipid vesicles (Table I), also consistent with a 
contribution of hydrophobic interactions to the active 
conformation of the peptides, In agreement with these 
results, a recent analysis of Gl and Go activation by a 
series of mastoparan analogs of varying potency reveal- 
ed the hydrophobic moment of the peptide to be a 
critical component of its ability t o stimulate G-proteins 
[18]. In that stu'dy, mastoparan preferentially activated 
Gi and Go over Gs. The differences seen in the present 
study may be due to different amounts of B'Y incor- 
porated with the different G-protein preparations [19]. 
Unlike mastoparan, which activated Gs and Gi/Go to 
the same extent, peptides P6 and P3 were significantly 
more effective in activating Gs than Gi/Go. Thus, these 
amino acid sequences contribute directly to the deter- 
mination of the selectivity for Gs over Gi or Go. 
Mutagenesis tudies have implicated the analogous 
regions of several receptors in mediating the activation 
of G-proteins. Deletion analysis revealed that the 
regions at the N- and C-terrnini of BAR i3 are required 
for G-protein coupling, although deletions of similar 
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size from the middle of  the loop have no effect on this 
p=rameter [4], In addition, experiments utilizing 
chim©ric receptors h~ve demonstrated ll~t the s~bstllu- 
lion of regions at the N-terminus of loop 13 from one 
receptor to another is sufficient to alter the G.protein 
selectivity [5-8]. These data indicate that the resions ~t 
the ends of loop i3 are critical for promolinl~ G.protein 
activation and determining specificity; However, 
mulaBenesis studies, which utilize the intac,~ receptor 
protein, cannot distinEuish between a direct or a con- 
formational effect of these regions of the receptor in. 
mediatin~ G.protein interactions, 
The direct activation of G, by the peptides in the pre- 
sent study indicates that the structural information con- 
tained within the amino acid sequences at the N- and C- 
termini of the third intracellular loop of the/3AR, is im- 
portant for both directing the reco~nition of a specific 
O.protein and for promoting its activation. Further 
structural and functional analysis of these and related 
pcptides should permit the delineation of specific 
molecular interactions which contribute to the slimula. 
lion of G-proteins by agonist-occupied receptors, 
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